Multiplier event
for highschool STEM teachers
October 31, 2020 - ONLINE event

09:00 - 12:00 - Project outcomes presentation
13:00 - 17:00 - Interactive session with examples
of activities and rotating workshops

How to use space mission results in classroom?
Benefits and challenges
Register here until October 25

Agenda
9:00 -12:00 (Part I - in English)

13:00 -16:00 (Part II - in Romanian)

STIM Project overview
Dragos TATARU & Fatima MOUJDI (15’)

4 Interactive sessions with examples of activities and rotating
workshops

Report of the integration of Space mission results in STEM lessons
Dragos TATARU , National Institute for Earth Physics (15’)

Selected teachers will work with the Romanian researchers, based on examples of lessons, to
see how to include proposed activities in the classroom and discuss different aspects starting
from question like (but not limited to):

Pedagogical Guide to support the use of resources from space
missions in classrooms
Fatima Moujdi, Lycée International de Valbonne, France - (15’)
MOOC - Bring Mars missions into the classroom
Noelle BILLON , European Schoolnet, Belgium (15’)
Mars-Edu network
Xavier JUAN, Asociación Española para la Enseñanza de las Ciencias de la
Tierra, Spain (10’)
Conference by a Romanian researcher TBD (60-75’)

What type of questions students might ask during the lesson?
How to address stereotypes related to research and science in general?
How to encourage children to pursue STEM careers?
How to encourage girls engagement and persistence in STEM subjects?

Eligible for participation are highschool STEM teachers from Romania and Moldova. The average
English level is recommended.
Participants will receive certificate of attendance.
The work presented in this document has received funding from the Erasmus+ Programme of the
European Union (Grant Agreement N. 2018-1-FR01-KA201-047878). The content of this document is
the sole responsibility of the organiser and does not represent the opinion of the European
Commission (EC). Neither is the EC responsible for any use that might be made of information
contained herein.

